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THIs A) THAT.

The town1i of Liberty. Texas, proudly
claims that sixteen inches of rain fell
there lately in the eourse of thirty-six
houirs.
David Ashley. of 'lattville,Nebraska,

x.h:as iu-t died of hydrophobia from the
bite of a r'bid(do reveived twelve years
ago.
An enterprising physician in Austra-

lia advertises : "1 will pay half the
funeral expenses in cases where I am
not Slccessfu1.

Burlington, New Jersey, is the chan-
pJin town for widows. There is one
block that gives .helter to thirty-one of
these at trz etive Ibt daninerous creatures.

At Berwyn, Pelsylvania, lightning
lifted John Higgins and the lawn
Imlow.er he w.is using wo feet in the air,
and then dropped themi: without inl-

jury to either.
C(hattano: 'ga, ''ennetssee, is prospeet-

ing quietly for oil and natural gas, and
if either is discovered hugs herself in the
conviction of becoming a new and

greater Pittsburg.
Essex, N. H., has a pear tree, still

alive, planted by John Coggswell, of
Chebacco, who sailed from Bristol,
England, May 23, 1685, and settled in
the north part of that town.

The number of emigrants who ar-

rived at Castle Garden in May of this
year was 73,770. The number for the
.first five months this year is 187,139,
against 1f t;,090 in the same time last
year.
When the queen regent of Spain was

passing through Yalencia the other
day the students of the university pre-
sented her with a petition requesting
the suppression- of the German lan-
guagein the Spanish colleges.

Recently, at a Moscow sunset, the
rays of the sun were intercepted by
a cloud, and through some peculiar
property in the atmosphere the city
was colored a vivid purple hue. The
strange effect lasted for eight minutes.
A St. Louis doctor says that cocoaine

not only destroys the will power, but
will make a villain out of the honestest
man in the world.
The phylloxera is spreading in the

vineyards of California. Another dis-
ease called root rot has also appeared to
aid in the work of destruction.
Roan Dog, the big medicine man of

the Sioux, finding his mother dead and
his reputation gone, sent a bullet
through his heart last week.
Among the presents sent to the pope

this year were a rowboat, a boot-black-
ing machine, and a bicycle. Fancy the
holy father on a bicycle !

Joseph Pinion, of Temple, Ala.,
found a rock about twenty miles from
that place in 1868 that would cut iron,
and he says there is a great deal of it.
A wild boar took possession of the

-main street of Santa Anna, Cal., a few
daiys ago, and roamed at his own sweet
will for several hours. Finally he was
shot.
An autopsy on the body of Nelson

*Lee, who was killed in Charlestown,
WN. Va., a few "'days ago, showed that
his heart was sit ua'ted on the right side
of his breast.
A man in New .Jersey, who wvas in

ver~y dlestituate ci rcumistances, app)lied
to the town for help. He asked for
some mnoney andl a pairof patent leather
slippers.
The miost conun!lon stujck expres.sion1

*in the longuage is probably "w elI,"
used as ani interjection. 1 may be given
more meanings than any other mean-
ingless word of a few letters.

The New Ben Hur.

[Frm the Chicago Timies.]
General Lew Wallace is to write a

life of Senator Harrison. We take
pleasure in giving a chapter synopsis
of the forthcoming biography:

Introdui-tion: A glowing panegyrie on
the beauties of rep)ublicansmf, the ad-
vantages to be derived from cheap

.whisky andi' dear socks and a brief
reierence to the civil war from Sumter
to Appomnatox. Page 1 to 150.
Chapter I: The origin of the Harri-

son family and the meaning of the

Chapter H1: The life and glorious
achievements of that stauach English
patriot, Major John Harrison. Pages
2>0--~>o.

Chapte.r III: The Harrison family in
* the revolution. P'ages 3~>0-4.

C'hapter IV: That gallant soldier and
eminent statesmian, William Henry
Harrison, with sonme account .>f the
menmo rab le (camZ3paignl of 1I40. Pages

C'hapter V: Genra Benijamin Harri-
son1, his life andi aelhievemniits. Pages

The PoI,lationI of P'aris.

The .stai.,tiialdbureau (f the muni.
eipalitof Paiha just issued thbe re-

turn- a'-t thei popultion of the city

the eii of . Thete returns punt the~

2,901.ostei who g:44.4503 werr\ i

of tin ("-ntur'*h' t,,ind populat~ion oIf
the :Seine wa , -nixI:;.5T. so that it i
now. morle thani f'our timies larger than3
it then wa5. ::a-rea:sm:n to 1,2030.0010 in

N o ::: -:,1oto inc1ri. t hal,:.
taera.r. inca ai lreal'iy bot d.00 In
th3\ 1: :'!'nyearus.~ vr t ,1(I

.sm:.iKnz1preachedIfgain lth

evein. itr heaaf4hirosonne who

thepvil (':m i te mut lie sii

-:3 w1 .hthaveietwasa fa theyh

One Way of Figuring. [ l W

[Charleston World.]
Here is the way in which I figure out

the re-election of Grover Cleveland by ha
States: CE'

(eor G h............................. a
M i .soui...... ..................................

s 0) uth (arolina..............................
V irginia.......................... .

Conn E eticut.............................................4
lIelawa It e .....................T...
North C arolina.............. ......... 31 ta

F L orida....... ................. 4 bil
T E xas ........................................ 1;

«"rv.t V irginia ............................ '

Tenn E sL. .......................
A . ba na......................................... l0

I Idi A n a................................................ 15
I.otil.in N a... ............................. t

1.11o ID e Island .................................. 4

Ne W Jersey........................................ 9
Miel I gan.......................:. Wtw
Mary L and............................................. 8 doCa L ifornia....................................... (

Ilad]
Ne 1V York..........................................ho

Missins I ppi...................... 9 W i
i.e N tuky. ........................................

(arli;le, 1'., July 3. J. n. JR.
vel

Told in a Nutshen.
..--tgol

[Inland Printer.]
The souvenir dancing orders of the

Albany Printing Pressmien's Union
contain the following vontributioii from
"a printer's devil," which is too funny
forpublication in so-called comic pa- a

pers;at least, they seldom have such
renuine humor. It is entitled "A Prize
Essay on1 Newspapes':
Newspapers is called vehicles of in-
formation.
Rep8rters is what is called "the
ataff'-so many ofthen being "sticks."
They work hard-at refreshment bars.
Proofreaders is men what spoils the
punctuation of compositors. They spell w

aword one way to-day and another
way to-morrow. They think they be
intelligent persons; comllpositorsl think
different.
Compositors is men as sets up the tot
type-and sometimes the drinks, Comn- leg
positors is very steady men when they for
issober-which they seldom is when for
they can help it. loc
Editors is men what knows every- yc
thing in the heavens above and the tri
earJh beneath. They is writers who vi,
iloesn't write anything whatsoever. tui
They is the biggest men you ever see.

Manlag.rs is men as taken in the sti
"tin" and gives patent-medicine ads gi%
tops of columns next to reading matter ob,
thirty-seven columns out of thirty-two.
Proprietors an't anybody. They an't
ver seen. Te:
Printers devils is the most important ore

persons in a printin' office. They does 12,
thehardest work and gets the least pay. a b
Pressmen is-well, there wouldn't be av(

aonewspapers, no circus bills, without wl
pressmen to print 'em. de
Feeders is men what feeds on the fat wil
fthe land. If I ever start a paper of Th

rnv own I'll call it the Umbrella. on<

Everybody will take it. be
I heard the foreman tell this funny ort

tory to one of the "stafi" the other day.
Itlust have been funny, 'cause they
both laughed. This is the story. "A of

gntlemnan was promnenlading the street w"'

with a little boy at his side, when the to

ittle fellow cried out: 'Oh, pa, there upl
zoesaln editor"' 'Hush, hush said the fit
father, adon't make sp)ort of the poor Fe
nan, God only knows what you may gr4
:-omleto yet.'', nm

Bill Arp on Tallapoosa's Boom. -

Tallapoosa is emphatically a yankee rel
own, and the New York Herald nor Th:
my other Herald can't smother it Je:
aorstop its progress. The people keep inf
>n omlinlg antd buying and building. th<
'heair and the water and the climate
iredelightful, and these are enoughl to

harm tile northern people who are p
blizzard sick and long for a more tem-

prate region. They are not only con1- no0
ter:

:entwithl their nlew homie but are de- wih
lighted, and every man wvho conmes and be

lceates invites back and brings sonme wi]
.Li'

fhis miore timiid nabors. Here is a er
thrivinIg population of 3,000 people liv- "'
ingin a b)ranld new town that a year 7

Igohad only U0O souls. Thlese people
have comle from the extreme north, y
fromif MIaine to M1innesota, anid all of lo

the have sonme mneans, and are put- tom
ble

ingtheir mloneyV inito some enterprilse. ma
large plant of glass wvorks is nearly he

umpllleted and there are varioussmall wo

.idstries established. An immense y
wagon factory is projected. Their on

tron:furnace is on the way. They have
rarket gardens that can't be.surpassed.T
down east Connecticut yankee came Bri
cuttile last of February and boughttr
fifteen acres of the poorest, whitest, Pi

ravliest land I ever sawv, andI after ~i-r
taking up two hundred and seventy- L

ourstumpls, has made it rich, and now

sellsevery (day as tine potatoes and
mions and other vegetables as ever

rew. H ec wears a bell crowvned fur hat
.nd is the very personificationi of old h
Brother Jonathan as wve see him ini the ~
pictures. He is as lively and as happy
as ajaybird. Thrlee yankee girls are

hereteaching school, and I'll bet that ,

someof our widowvers will marry them a

before the year closes. Away back be-a
forethe war, when yankee girls used to

EomeSouth and teach school, our wid-"
wers married themi as fast as they
Eame. They were smart, self-reliant
amdeconom1ical, and that is the kind ot a

wifea widower wants.

A Meteor viiule in sunlight.

[F.romu the New York Herald.]
The large meteor seen at Appleton
WVi.. onl Mi1onda:v, is repoirtedl as havinii,

riva-d' the -.un1 iln brig.htness, leavig
atrtatin of'sprks. in its rear. TheI

lanIteid mu st have leen! oirigin:daly
vry lar:P iof its kind buefore~it emterredl
from!: c'old snr to pen eltate oumr atin

phere andt peri-hi' byv the Iiery heat o

finI iln. I lad t htis m! eteori ilashed acret
the W\isconsinl hleavens at nighit It

m tighit ha:ve givent people a gnr-at sear.
C'hangeable Cottona.

[FromitheII Newv York SunI.]
A\n..ry cul-tomIer to )Ir. IsaLc,.tein
)utey-, whlien I bouught this suit two

.ok at the -olii onow'
3\r. lIsa:estein -3Iy frenit, datva

hutfr Ilhree tuillar, ulnd beebIles5 will w

s'uuine of t hemn are Pleasant.

[Fri mI tihe Somet(rville Joiurn!al.]
A baby's\ life is a conimstanlt series~of
-urpures-loth to the baby himself and
tothepeoptle who have him in charge1

Iv

.1 1 :J . .. y y LZIVa- IV .

The White Pacha.

[New York Advertiser.]
uppose the -'White Pacha." who
sanpeared in an unexpected place in v

tral Africa, and whose identity is a

ulbject of 1:ucli speeuhlttill just now,
'

)uld prove to he neither Stanley nor b

uili ,tut ('hiine'e 0ordon) hitllself I(i
e thing is not likely, but it iseer- iH

Iily not beyond the Ioulllis of J)05:1- a

itv.

A Witty lieply.

[Frorm1 the Detroit Free Press.]
k gentletnan of this city, who, by the n

.y,has a fad or wo, was walking
w! town the othe"rolay witi a witty e

Iv, the intiiate a.nd gue"-t of his s

fe, whenk lie be.an to revile facetious-
he gait and carriage of her sex.

:ven you,' said lie, "walk with a l
y mWechialical Step.
"es," she iii-.tantly replied. "I arn

1!ng with : crank.''

Always the Great (luestion.

[From the Omaha World.] e

'irst colonial patriot ellturv or so C

)-i'm in favor of noIminating
orge Washington for president.
zeconld colonial patriot-Kin he carry
w York?
.Fin fer 'in11.,,a

A Surprise to 11er.

[From Harper's Bazar.]
t. Louis mnan (witnessing "Julius
.sar")-Do you notice, my dear, with
lit stately grace Brutus moves about?
1Vife-Yes; and he is in his night
n, too. It's wonderful!

k conilittee of professors and direc--sof the Virginia Agricultural Col-

;e,at Blacksburg, have gone North
the purpose of purchasing an outfit
the experimental station to be

ated there. They will go to New
>rk and Massachusetts, extend their
p up into Canada, and coming back,
it the Michigan and other agricul-
ralcolleges. Then, having examined
best work ofthe most successful in-
tutions similar to Blacksburg, will
-ethe benefit of their most careful
servations to the Virginia College.

big enterprise is r.nnounced in
xas. A company has .0,000 acres of
and timber land in Cherokee County

(Hit) acres of which is underlaid with
lanket deposit of brown hematite,
?raging 50 per cent of metallic iron,
ich can be mined for $1.15 per ton
ivered at the furnace. The deposit
produce at least ,00) tonls per acre.

e company will erect a furnace at
°eand will invite other parties to
atefurnaces and will furnish them
in the field without cost.

t took twenty-three years to get rid

:hesurp)lus p)owder left over from the
r. It wa cousumted in firing salutes
the flag, and the last barrel was used
last spring.- No) salutes have been
adsince then, except at West Point,
rtress MIonroe and Fort Riley. Cont-
ssvoted $50,000) the other day for
ring and evening salutes.

ishop LaFleche oIf Three Rivers,
ebec, has suspended the Jesuits from
igions mninistration in his diocese.
step is taken on account of the

uits having in a number of instances
luenced dyin1g Cath olies to change

ir wills in favor of the Jesuits.

Urate Up
ou are feeling~depressed. your appetite is
>r.you are bothered with Headache, you
tidlgety, nervous, and generally out of

ts. -andI want to brace up. Brace up. but t
w ih stimlulants, spring medicines, or bit-
3which hatve for their basis v.ery cheap, badl
skv. ani which stiulate you ter an hour.
then leave. you in worse condition than

ore. w1hat you want is an alterative that
purif. yvour blood, start healthy action of
'r and h ;dnevs, restore your vitality, andl

e rene'we< he'alth and strength. such a
ticine you will find in Electric liitters, and
y . cnts at Cotiel & Lyon's Drug Store.
esit.

Renaews Her Youth. I]
[-Pho'be Ch,esley, Peterson. Clay Co.,
.tells the following story, the truth ot
i,his vouchedl for by the residents or' the
i:I am is years old, have been trou.

with kidner complaint and lameness for
ny years: couid not, dress myself without
p.~ ow I amn free troini all pain and r-ore-

san<l am able to do all my own house-
rk.owe my thanks to Electre Bitters for
ingrenewed my youth, and remlovedl comn-
te'vall disease and pain. Try a bottle

y5'0c. at Cofield & Lyon's."Drug Store. 5-4

Bucklen's Armes~Salve.
heBest Salve in the world for Cuts. Sores,
ises,Ulcers. Salt Rtheum, Fever Sores, Tet-
,Chapped Hands. Chilblains, Corns anid

Skill Eruptions. anid positi. ely cures
esorno pay required. It is guaranteed to
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded.
ce25cents per b)ox. For sale by Colield &

No Universal Remedy
asvet l-in dIiscovered.: but, as at least
inir-:ifths .f hnanu I siises have their

,ar' ainn iprei'.loodl, a irnediicine
gh :::, :re,thatfiid fromn ai de-

a.. ', ah iIV < ,.i.lit in eonlnes as

mihe prl.inced. A.er's Saspalrillai
5-' in- hin each~,s'age of its -

Boils arnd Car'buncles,
eied.fyoli:- tranen. yi(eh1 to

r.C.li. '!.a h i ie

tyer's arsapail,

r. . CAyr &Co. Loe' Mass.

J '..',

by ail lIi:g~is:s. 1~ri~e $1; ~ix '.oLt~e5.$~ al

_A...l~J. t ..i 4.-~

Alien Landholders.

[From the Argonaut.j
Very few people have any idea of the
ast areas of goverllnen land held by
lien landholders in the 1iiitetl Statis.
'le largest tract, 4,-1>,1NiU acre, is it11

y the Holland conil-aiy. of New Mlex-
0. Ani English sy-iolieatc' Iihls :;,i t ,-

,Hi acres in Texas: Sir Ediward I.citl
ud a syitdicate ill Flori<la own 2.0iH ,-

[I0 at'res : i,S+H),+h o acres belon- to an

:nszli-h s\ ndicate in 1issilipi: 1,75t,-
(1'' the Miarqui; of Tweeddale: 1,::+H,-
urr to th. l'hillil-pe ar."h:il c'oIlt nv,

f Lionlon, and 1,5+IU,;Util acres to a ("er-
a1an syndicate. These vollprise the
irgest landhohlers. Teire are, ho\w-
ver, a score or iore of leisn and'
yn<lirates owning less than 7750,iI+O
cres. The rrand total foots up to 21,-
47,1)110 acres of goverluIent lanI held
,valiens ill the iited States.

D)on't 1)o Anything .by. IIlvs.

. ew Orleai+.s .l'l.t't:e.l
T1'hie man1 who gets niatl and orderis
is paper stopped, should get mtad
nouigh to denlalu :i<l sec"ure a re-

eipted bill in full for past indlebtei-
teSs.

Two hundred ienIbers of Dr. Tal-

age's congregation are preparinig for

n elaborate excursion to Eurpc. They
Vill leave New York on .1uly 14, 1a the
teailer Servia, aiul will be gone ab,out
even weeks. The trip will include

'nglanid, Ireland and Seotla'l, a week
n Paris and a flying visit to the l>riu-
:ipal capital. >f the continent.

T

N0 MERCURY,
NO POTASH,

Qr any other Mineral Poison.
It is Nature's Remedy, made exclusively from

Roots and Herbs.
It is perfectly harmless.
It is the only remedy known to the work! that

has ever yet Cured contagious Blood Poison in
aU. its stages.

It cures Mercurial Rheumatism, Cancer, Scro-
fla, and other blood diseases heretofore consid-
ered incurable. Itcure.;anydiseasecaused from
impure blood. It is now prescribed by thou-
sands ofthe bestphysicians In the Vaited States,
as a tonic.
We have a book giving a history of this won-

derful remedy, and its cures, from all over the
world, which will convince you that all we say is
true, and which we will ma:i frce on applicatuon.
No family shonld be wi hirt it. 1c have :n.

other on Contagious loud 'oic, t oa .;ane

Write us a history of you:rc ! ::r :-

cianwill advi a 1 --I'Y
confidence. \V. ttkci ..e .. .u..:.y
For r..le by :aI cr:.: : .*

Tns Sw":rr Sr'c^:e':- T.- c

Snow 1:'1.

POTLONA111NURSERIEF
POMONA N.C.

IOanLdd a half miules west of G;reensbo,ro.
[N. C. The moain line of the Rt. & D. IR. IL

asses througth the groun ds and withlinii00H
eetof the oflice. Salemi trains make regular
tops twice daily, eaich way.

Those interested in fruit and fruit growingt,
re cor'iial ly in vited to inspect this., lhe
rgest Nurse.ry in the State. and one of the
ugest in the South. Stock consists of

LPPLES,
P~EA'H.

PEAR,
CHi ERRY.

PLU;31 is,
JAPANESE

PERSIM310N.
APRIC' TS.

NECTlA INE*S.
1I!Ill'EiU ES,

tUINCE.
GRAPE:,

FIGS,

GJOuSEIEItitI ;*5,
Ci jitANTs,

P'l E-P'LA NT.
ENGLISH WVA L.NUT,

PECA NS. CHESTNUT. STRtAWltiUEs,
Rtusi*5. E\'El1(UEENS, sli.\IE

All the new and rare varieties, as welt ats
he old ones, which moy new Catahogne for
S5 will sbow. (i-:- youir order to my
uthorized agent, or order diiret from thie

Cursery,
--CORtIRElPONI) EN E $01L1 CITED. --

jDescru pti ve'Catalogue free to aipplicanits.
Address

J. v.\N LINTLY.
I' dil nta.

Guniiford Counttr. N.

7r.M.Hacker, Proprietor. Esta'blished 1842

:'HELARGEST AND MOST COMiPLETE ES-
TABLISHIMENT SOUTH.l

3E. S. HACKER & SON.

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS
MOULDING and BUILDING MATERIA L.

Offie and Wairerooms, Kit g, O i i
Cannon Street, Charleston, S. U.

JUDICIOUS AND PERSISTEI
Advertising has always proven

-successful. Before placing any
Newspaper Advertising consult

LORD & THOMAS,
ADTERTZsXNG AGENTS,

-. 45 to 49 Eandottuh street, CHICACo.

ieWhiskeys aSpecialty.
~uvtie's Rve WXhiskev.

Gibson's Rve Whisker.
1edmond (Corn Whisker.

Old N. C.. Corn1 Wbiskev.
entucky Corn Whi>key.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
CALL AND SEE ME.

ILEY W. FANT,
tiuccessor to JINo. F. W H1 EEI.LER)

i.SHP i' LEY. .J. 1). SIlOrK LE*Y
SHOCKLEY BROS.,

Contactors
MW

-.Builders.
--GIENTS FOR--

UMBER, DOORS, SASH & BLINDS,
NEWBERRY, S. C.

ntile,.Columgns. etc. Estimntes moade on

;ii dings in town or countiiry. P rices ea-hi

>Ie. P:in ng Al ills and shots ini front of

Call and see us.

ROYA L

Absolutely Pure.

~conilInical t oan!b rllin:( ry kOiS. anidenn-
hot he. ,ol ir: con:-- :ion -.:0 a the innltitudeC

>1'low.. test. nor t we.ight alumii or phosphate
iowiier. Sod n inh c:is. lioYAL IIAINGI

P,)wIIi.- Co.. l"'; \ia at.. N. Y. 1l-12-1v.

"T.\NTIEIS.--- 1.1 \EA .;1-: NT-4.--Write Geno.
Ab -Lir u tlo \Uuul,

Li fe. Ac elet anid sick Ilinetit Association,

ntElo. NOM

EXHAUSTED VITALITY
'HE SCIENCE OF LIFR. the
g:-eat Medical work of the

age on Manhood. Nervous and

Physical Debility, Premature
Decline, Errors of Yoth, aad

theuntold misereconqituent
thereon, 300 paes 8 vo, 125
prescriptiots for all diseases.
Cloth, full ;Cal, only S1.00, b.t
mail, seated. intratIve sample free to all young
and mIddle aged menc. Send now. The Gold and
Jewelled Medal awarded to the author by the Na-
tional Medical Association. Address P. 0. t,a

195, Boston, L:tss., or Dr. W. H. PARKER, grad-

atte of Harvard 3IedicalCollege,25yearspractice
in Boton,who may be consulted confidentially.
Specialty, Diseases of Man. O:ce No.4 Bulflnch at.

MARVELOUS

MEMORY
DISCOVERY.

"i .l.-' ~of 'i~ n d ' I iTlruUI, 14
at l>etroi,. 15008 at Philatdelphia,1113

t. Wrshipton. 121; at Roston. large classes
sn ol,umbia law tstuets, t Yale. Wellesley,
Oberln, m'niversity of Pen.. n ichigan o ni-
verity, hautalua'r, &c., t. Endorsed by

RtnA1iose-al hedi scint ids HPn. ..

Asr son, 3Lus. P D. WNAn. Jud. PAR sER,grd

Norrnal ('lleae.:&c. Thoe systear is perfectly
inBst hy orrespondece. lrospectusi POST

FREE- frofil PI II. 1I- .l1
27Fifth Ave., New York.

Have you Congh. Bronchitia. Asthma, Indigestion I Use
DARER'SCINCER TONIC without delay. IC
s cured inany of1ite worst cases:uid is thbestremedy

for all aifections of the throat arl; lungi, and d)eses
arising from impure blood and exhaIstion. Thefeeble
and sick, smrgging against disease, aid slowly drifting

to the grave, will in mny cases recover their health by
the timelv use of 1'arkLer' GingerTonic, but elay rsdan-
gerous. Tiake it in time. It is inviuable for n|lpains
aNd disorders of stomach and bwels. 50c. at ruggirtl.

FORPENT.

' aryzLF'ft, Ae. 'rabw lorate

1Rtie, io th. loii Ah ner.i, onIll-

ftallain s o\ ten thrat.nissd <-lung and ales
autinufro wi:hpur wbroo s and axasinhebut
twock truline-al a,-rdiese. aends oie
Ott. grae vill s :in 0 maye sni eoeir hru th

h ply to niv A' trTor . i,.S. Mower,
or 1.o . WEl\:fjEj., .Ji-

ENA'" ALOOK! ,
AGENT HERE !

A Good Opportunity
0or ' Few Aenve', Energetie Busi-

To Earn Some Money.

rour k. Wfk tntte a is heauble ho u Ipise

of i oa k oi a h. an a !t"s v ti. inst
tInn-'ive an faiest ' iling line oif books to

>e foun :it .y.'here. i.:n ' i s parJiuitial :ist

"THE WERL{PRMG3 OF TRUTH,"
a!nre :+--p:;;;ebookiurinuti. 5.-11s very

r:tpblIy. i Vi .-r h.ni.:ly iohl in the' Southi.
< ie1 ;r tr. :7n s.1 to 1.oriin; iinadei over

$jttl.t:i prilth in ttir n slrrys work. .\niother

boks. 31an:iy liii-r. or do; 3. eiqually ais

"TBE KIN CF GLORY,"
t ni,nst'ibrin3t lli of) hi'rist eVer written.

sei,:t igh- aii has sol l.:5niopies5

Ribiles ail I'Iotto AItu:iis. Excilusive terri-
tory. 1>)1n'tidelayt. If yiou do siome one else
iniy get 1he territoiry yiou desir.ddress

NASHVILLE, TrENN.

Pratt Gins and Boss Presses
()NY IN miade wit RIlIevoh-ing

faelloti. .ior' sale byv
WHEi ELER &k MISELEY,
Agets' for Newberry Coutnty,

Pro4spierity, -S. '.

A GOOD MILL.
'iTEN have, perhaps114,as fine set of
'V Alill Rocks as anyl ill the State.
We timklet inl equtal to anyI\ Water-
mill. We grIindi ally t.ime we get 4 or 5

buhIei 'oI'or. W\hen the 31ill is not

orn, or' it adel.

l>0O1IN I('K & L)VEL.A(CE.
lv.

Is the Loss of

.S Leel tre onl thle Naturte. Tretment
'ina::n-'.. indiltied by~ exce-s or ('arly

thnible L--tenTe, cleai'v pirove- from
id ownl experi:?ne 1that Ill- awfutl 'Onl-

1(e1-nee of! earifl 4 trrr mar1 t he effect-
liy removl Vti: 1:1itig 0o1t a mode of

-ure at onc Ccetain1( a-al 'TetuIal, h'Y

may11 be. mlIy enr uhmel icaply', pi-

OzPThisx Lecture ' el! loroce a boon to

ai 1 addr--. .1 rIc tipt of four lcnts. or

Ann smret. :;w Yea. N.Y. P.O. Bax450

Will re'i--j~ furnio,r n' d 1. J j.tbs of car'-
entr'y and~ Cabi.! malkinW. aIt

REASONAI3LE RATES.

ntre~ i l'ta,.iVC jtromlt attenn oln.

PIEDMsONT AIR IN.E ROUTE
Richmond and Danville Railroad.

Columbia and Greenvile Division.

Condensed Schedule-In Effect June 24, 1SS
(Trains run on 75th Meridian tiale.)

O D. No. 'No.
NORTHBOUND. ^4. 50. 4.

Lv tharle tt ................ ........

Lv :olultbia...... ---...........
Ar A ls on... ...... .................

"
-- -.a

Lv A .ton .....................................1
\

A.r 'nin............ ............... - --

Ar Spartantluri..... ..............

T'rc.on............ ...... 4 .

ttc .................................I" la t 1{() k .... ......

lit ncder",nvii .......................... III
. sthevilb-...... ......

t

Poma rIi:..................... 11Pro':"i..........l'o111a'i:t 11 12i
New terry.............
Grotltvi.I.............

t.n............
itnUlh s..............

Ninet" Six .1 4
G t>ei ...........

on. .................

Lv .e..............

L v..........................
I'idlnot ...............

A e -I ...............
Walhalla ...........
Atlanta..........................

.v Walha lla.............
e na n................ ..............

Abbevil l".............. .........1' 31
(ree iville .................. 1U 4
P.dnont...................2 :1: i :33
P'izer..................... 10 )
Wrillinst)n ..... ............: 17
Belton......... .........

G reeawndti ....... ......... .......11 :;
1' 1M

N ineLy- ix ..............M.........
Lau re s.....................
llnIt on .. ..........

(;oldv;IIt! ...... .......

New berry ...........................

Proslperi ty ..........................

P'o mia riat .............................
S .s ....

A r A lston................................ : '

Lv A1ston...........................

Hot Springs........................ .........

Asheville .........................SL1
Hendersonl'.l.e.....................
Flat Rock...........................
al uda................... .............

Tryon .... .......................... .........

apart bure........... ......... 11 i
...." 1 1 I

U - l io
.. ... ... ... .. ... ..' ....

1~>3 9 13

Ar Alstot................... . 3 15

(oluu.bia................ ... 25
Augustabur....................... ........l........ 1 t

-~idiin Lir,e Trains Nms..-5and 5:) dailyI he-
tweeii Oluinhia and Al-t4. . 11:ily except

Judybetween At., on and t*rtenville
JAs. L. TA.YL' .., (--en'i Pass. _ ent.
D. CARDW ELL. Ass'! Ge1. :ss. Agt.

Colunt,ia, .C.
SOL. HAAS. Traffic Ma. acer.

WILMINGTSN, COLUMBIA & AU6USTARAllROAD
TRAINS GOING SOUTH.

.No. 44. No. 40).
DATED July 12th, 18-). Di. Da'y.

Lv. Wilmington.............. 20 p. 31M.4 lu 1-. 31
Lv. L.W accamu.W............942 " 1117 "

Lv. Marion.......................1I :c); 1' 0 a. r

Arrive Florence.........12 25 " 115
" Surnter..................4 a4 A X1 4 34 "

" Columbia.........4U 4 6 44 "

TRAINS GOING NORTH.
No.4:. No.47
Daiy. 1atily.

Lv. Columbia ................ 9 P. 31

Arrive Sniter............. .....11I-"
Leave Florenlce........... .... 4 :'0 e 1. 5 07 A. 31
Lv. Marion ...............

- 553:
Lv. 1.. WaCcaiiiaw. .........14 " t .

Ar. Wilminion.... .......r'.:.9J
Train No. 43 stops at all Stations.
Nos. 4$ and 4! stops only at Brink1ly'9

WiiteVillt, L.ake Waccaciln:lw. IFair Itt1i.
Nichols, Marion. Pee Dee. Fl)rt"le. Tin an5-
viyle, Lynchbur;. 3Layea.ville, Sinter, Wedge
fleld, Camden Junctiont and Eastover.
Pas.engers for Columbia and all points on

C.& G. R. R., C . & A. t. Rt.stations,. Aiken
Juncion, and all points beyond, should take
No. 48 Nighlt Exprle-s.
Separate Pullman Sleepers for SavannahI

andi for Augusta on train 45.
Passengers on 40 can, take 4Strain froni Flo-
rence for Columibia, Augus?a and~Georgis
poin:s via Colunihia.
All trains run solid between Charleston anc t
Wilminnton
JOIIN F. DIVIN l

GeneraL superitendanit
T. M. EMERJSON, Gen'l Pass..Agt.

South Carolina Railway Company.
't0 AND FROMt CIIARLESTONY.

EAST (OAILY.
Depart Columbia at.... 6.5o a mt 5.33 p n
Due Ubarleston......-. 10.35 p mn n45 p to

WEST (DAILY).
Deart Charleston...7.0 a mt n..f p w
Due Co."imnbus....... 10.4:5 a 1: a.45 p

To) AND FIuo3 CAMD:-:.
EAST (DA.LY EXCEI-T SUS DAY.;

Depart Columbia... 7i5 5 '0 s:
a m~ p in p) m p in

Due Camden...12w.a 1252 7 d2 i7'
WEST (DAILY I.XCEi'T Mt NDIAY.)

ii 'n a in ' in p 103
Depart Camden.....74 74-5 33u :sM

a 11n a li I, lii p Di
Due Columbia.. 15 3'i 4., 7 :;u it 43

TO A~ND FICO31 AUGCSTA.
EAST (DAILY.)

Depart Columbia...... .50 a un 5 3:1 p n>
Due Augusta...........4. a mn l.3> p ma

WEST WIAILY.)
Depar t A uguista........ 10 a in 4.40) 1 In
Due Columbia.......-.5 a in b.A5 p n>

CONN-ECTIONS
Made ait Uion liepot. Columnbia. with Coluto-
bia anid Greemnvillet lailroad( by rain arri ving
at 10.45 A.M.. and departing at 5.3 P. M. Also
with Charlotte, Colutabia anud Pugus.ta Rail.
roadl by same train to and fromn all poinlts on
both roads to andl mroin Sie rtnburg andi be-
yond by trailn leaving (,hark:Mton at 6 0' p.m1
and Colutubiai at i65u. a. mn., with through
~oachi to Morristo n, Tenn.
Passengers by these trains take Supper at
Brachv ille.
At Charleston with Steamers for New York

andl on Tuesdays and Fm idays with steamhi-
-orJacksonville and points on the St. John?
River;also with Charleston and( Savannal.
Railroad to and from Savannah and ?'

points in Florida.
At Augusta with Georgia and Centis.

Ra'.roadls to and from all points West ax.
South. At Blatck ville to and from points or,
Barwell Railroad. Through tickets can be
purchased to all points South and West, b.y
applying to

D. McQUEEN. Agent, Columbia.
JOHN B. PECK, General Mdanager.
D. C. ALLEN, Gen. Pass. and Ticket Ag?

W. L. DOUGLNAS
S3 SIJOZE<.n
The only tinle enalf Neaim% Shuu in iihe

world without ttack% or nai111. .\s .tyl b
ad durable as thus.'oin.ao M n

or hurt. the feet. nmkelis lte: :o .f:nforte

tleb,est. Nonei eninelii :'. . IIIPe".

c~lldl for hea v.er.

all Boys', and is he b,est .sch oolshI51!in the
world.
A.. ll h above) goodlis areI made in) U'onlre55

RuLttonl and1 l.a e. and. if n"t ""1l. by your.

.i!NT l MI '-N 9.

W. 3. mAv1s
~MANUFACTURE3

Doors, Sash, Blinds,

Lum e Lavherhi -. CI,e j

OWIs 1V01f1 OPPORTNITY
WE ARE RECEIVING DAILY

The Celebrated if 3

p~l enti
wb,

pl I;iggies and "arriges of other
:uflaitories the

()ne, two. three and four-horse
t

Vhite HickoryWagons. iall
We also carry a full line of

U(;UY AND WA(;ON HARNESS the
WH11IPS AND LAP-ROBES. dre

I. al(i- gools cheap for cash, or part all
t-1 and the balanee on tiie, with
Hd security.
We Solicit a Call,

and

auarantee Satisfaclion. tht
ou \i!! avlays find .Iohn P. Fantand I
I. \1. I ufr'n rvady to welconie and

.titon yoU.

FANT & BUFORD, Y'
"cxt .lr to Sttith's Livery Stable.

M00~1~10 0FRSPIN.
aIrME ?ORSllal 1Ei ~-~ WllWi

All of -ur old stock of Millinery has
een sohl. We will in a few (ays have
anentirely new stock of sh<

AMILLIN ERY,T1i1
adies Dress Goods, lis)

Eats, Bonnets, etc. on.

All in the p0
LATEST STYLES. tor

ud at prices that will astonish you eni

COME AND SEE US be
efore you purchase elsewhere.

DnC
Satisfaction Guaranteed. e1i
rs. S. A.Riser&Co. Cu
IMPCRTANT s

an
TO THOSE WHOSE the

DYES ARE FAILING! W
THE ev

elars Rork Cnstal Spectacks and 1e Glasses SI
at

Will Save Them' or

They are not to be tried, but have
lread'y proven a great blessing to ninny we
f the best .itizens of the town and bel
o;unty-.- h(;Utit-.ch

For Sale at the Art Store.

It. C. WILLIAMS, Prop'r.
Tinder ('rotwell Hotel, Newherry, S.

During 18S8 I wil wil 31etalie Caskets
.ilatll styles of Coffins at prices to suit fli

he tunes--low as the lowe-t 1COT
Contracts for everythinag in the Car-
entry Businiess will also be tigatred on est

All orders in Undertakintz or con-
racts in Carpenter work shall have ar

yprmattention. o

Ity~)OIf~) RI. C. CHAPMAN. o

San
cia

-ofe
~ ca

D1l10OND8, Ui11HS,fo
Jewelry, Clocks,

SIL.VER PLATED WARE, it
Pocket and Tabi Cutlery, m

MUSI6AL INSTRUENTW.
Watch Reparing a Specialty,

EDU1A RD) 8080L3 Z,
New berry, S. C. 11

YSMBEhRETEjR1iMPE E
rHEYAARE1~ AS THANSP'ARENT AND C'OL-
OR LENs AS LIGHT ITsELF,
ndfrsoftlness of endurance to the eye can-

not beexcelled, enabling the wearer10o read
orhourswithout fatigue. In fatct, they are

Perfect Sight Preservers.
Te.tionals from tihe ieadjn ,,

in the1n ited stattes.;gvernors, Seniato)r< lehistors.stockun-ni. rnen of noin ll pr-
ressionsand1( ha anches of trad.e, banker, rue.i rse-i'. . ndi e gi' n' who have.' had their

ALL EYES FITTED,
And the Fit Cuaranteed by
CCFIELD & LYONS,

Newberry, s.C.

h'o zh's atre not sutpplied to Peddlers at
Ll i.A. K. HAWKES, B

--THE COL.UMBIA--

reeiving: dailt a NEw STOCK of FALL S
W~INTER iDRY (GOOD) and .\OTiONS':,iich hwil otrer at prices that cannot be
>eait byothers tar or near. Hie can afford to
lothis.aund wiJil o it, as lie only Sells for

AsI1.ant no o-hetir way. Come one, come
I.and see for you,rself what is said is so,

m t yo'awill matke by it.

C. F. JACKSON, MANAGER,
120 MAIN STREET, C01.UMBIA, S.IC.
GYNECOLOGY.

ST.!oni~linntTe to treat the' diseatse
Therce" is a phit '"':l l.:Il.Le cf trilit v~iln

TISPAPE~R "Ee"o?"N~,

It sNa Us
'ou want to build up home
arprise to send off to get
it yu can buy at home.
speak for our branch of
trade at this timie and

applies equally as well to
trades and professions in
town and county. We
not selfish. But we want
the

'rinting
Itwe are prepared to do.
isnot too much to say that
work is equal to the best.:.

e can print anything and
d to some extent. That's

est.We make a specialty
verything needed in a town
e ours. We haven't said
vord about thesteamPower
ich we put in last spring.
is a small beginning, and
>uld not be despised. The
t steam printing ever done
Newberry was in our estab-
iment, and.it's still going.You know that steam*
wer is much more satisfac-
y then hand power in any
:erprise where power is to
used. Our power is pro.
eed by a novel piece of
chanism in the shape of an

ine no bigger than a stove!
me in and see it in opera-
n. We take delight in
ling tou about as well as

ing you to
I anything else you needitwe have not mentioned.

aguarantee satisfaction in
,ry particular. We put -

.ationery in Pads
small trifle extra over the
linary loose sheets with or

:hout blotters. The pads
use are excellkd by none,
ng very neat with inter-
ingeable blotters.

word just now about our

not be out of season. A
parison of them with any

ablishment in the State
>Uld be granted a clinching
~ument for your patronage
home enternrise.

ybody with a lack of appre-
tion fcr home folks, but we
ow that some people, unless
ninded, do forget that they
get at home what they

en send to distant places
-.Don't for et

'heHerald and News
$1.50 a year, with one price -

>advertising. The paper

aype ik f>r itself j ett now.

either a visiting card or a
ammoth poster. We have
ilities for printing

awyers' Briefs,

School Catalogues,

Minutes of Meetings,

egal Blanks,

By-Laws,

Circ

etteras

Note Heads,
Bill Beads,

lsiness Cards,
Visiting Cards,

Envelope s

iPPing Tags,
Price Lists,

Programs,
edding Invitations,

Checks,
Receipts 4

AUI1. & lJUh.n.


